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What is Beta Glucan?
article excerpts from: https://www.betterwayhealth.com/what-is-beta-glucan.html
Immunologists Have Known the Benefits of Beta Glucan for 50 Years…
Welcome to BetterWayHealth.com the Beta Glucan Capitol of the Internet. For first time visitors,
please note that “Beta Gluten," “Beta Glucon,” Beta Glucane,” etc.; are all just common
misspellings / mispronunciations of the word Beta Glucan. Rest assured, you are in the right
place: Better Way Health is the #1 Retailer of Beta Glucan in the USA! Before starting a new
supplement, you should know what Beta Glucan is, how it works, and why it’s necessary. Beta
Glucans are polysaccharides composed solely of glucose. The Beta Glucan product works by
activating the immune cells known as Macrophages. These Macrophages trap and consume
foreign substances that do not belong in the body. They "trigger" a whole cascade of immune
functionality, allowing your body to produce the most complete, effective, and appropriate
immune system response achievable Think of your immune system as a cavalry of “Generals.”
These Generals, are the brains behind an army of immune system “soldiers”; whose goal is to
ward off any bodily invaders. Beta Glucan is the catalyst in making your Immune System
Generals "smarter," while increasing the strength of your Immunocyte Army. Arming yourself
with a more appropriate defense against life's daily challenges, is like giving your Immune
System the special training it needs, to be all it can be.
Benefits of a Strengthened Immune System…
This product accurately Recognizes & Destroys foreign invaders before they cause infectious
diseases: Viruses, Bacteria, Fungi, and Protozoa. Protection from Radiation encountered during
airline travel, X-rays, mammograms, high-tension power lines, proximity to nuclear facilities,
computer terminals, and the sun. It acts as an Adjuvant, enhancing the effects of many Vitamin
Supplements, as well as prescribed antibiotics, anti-fungal, and anti-parasitic medications.
Why Doesn't Everyone take beta glucan?
Until recently, cost was a major drawback to the widespread use of Beta Glucan. Six years ago,
A. J. Lanigan (Manufacturer of Transfer Point's Beta Glucan) perfected a proprietary method to
produce the purest Beta-1, 3D Glucan at an affordable rate.This discovery has made Beta
Glucan affordable for everyone. One can purchase a 60 capsule bottle of 500mg Beta Glucan
on our site for only $69.95; in the past, this would have sold for $60,000 before A.J.'s discovery:
now everyone can partake in this once “Millionaire” supplement.
What's the Best Way to Boost Your Immune System?
The Worlds Most Effective & Scientifically Proven Immune Boosting Super-Supplement is
Beta-1, 3D Glucan. In the battle against toxins, you should more than consider this unique and
monumental substance for its Innumerable Capabilities. After researching this popular product,
we have found Transfer Point to be far superior to all other competitors. As shown below, their
Beta Glucan is close to double the potency of its closest rival, making Transfer Point's Beta
Glucan the Most Critical Part of Anyone's Regiment.
How Does Transfer Point Beta Glucan Compare?
A study done by the University of Louisville, "Beta-1,3-Glucan: Silver Bullet or Hot Air?," crosscompared all the best known immune supplements for potency and efficacy. These results were
published in Open Glycoscience in 2010. You should not be surprised that Transfer Point Beta
Glucan was found to be the most effective immune supplement out of the hundreds that were
tested (plus others at later dates).
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The study showed that this product is:
8x more effective than Maitake Gold 404
32x more effective than Immutol
160x more effective than MacroForce
160x more effective than Immnuniton
Transfer Point Beta Glucan is 8x (times) More Effective than these Supplements:
MaitakeGold 404® by Tradeworks Group, Inc.
NOW BETA 1,3/1,6 - D - GLUCAN
PSK Krestin® by Kureha Corp
Our Product is 16x (times) More Effective than these "Immunity" solutions:
Wellmune WGP® (Green Supreme)
Aktival® Beta Glukan
Epigenetic Labs 7M+ (mushrooms do provide various other health attributes than immune)
Transfer Point is 32x (times) More Effective than these Supplements:
Immutol® NBG (Norwegian Beta Glucan) by Biotec ASA
RM-10™ by Garden of Life
EpiCor by Diamond V
Immune Enhancer
ImmunoPlex 1
ImmunoPlex 2
LactoSpore® by Sabinsa Corp (Lacto Sporogenes)
Zanthin® XP-3™ - Valensa International
Swanson BetaRight®
These Products are 64x (times) Less Effective than Glucan 300®
Immune Builder by Mushroom Science (5 Mushroom Formula)
Senseiro by Kyowa Engineering and SSI (Agaricus Blazei Murill)
NOW Foods Immune Renew™
Manapol® Plus MaitakeGold 404® by Carrington Labs
Wolfberry Powder and Caps by Rich Nature Nutraceutical Labs
Transfer Factor™ by Source Naturals
Glucagel™ by GracieLinc Ltd
Beta 1,3 Glucans by Solgar®
Andrew Lessman Immune Factors
Immunity Booster™ by Twinlab®
MC-Glucan by MacroCare Tech Ltd., Korea
Oat Beta Glucan 1000™ by Dr. David Wheeler
Beta Sweet - Southeast Asia
Beta 1,3 Glucan by Vitamin World
Beta Max by Chisolm Biological Labs
BioBran® MGN-3 Immunomodulator
Daiwa's PeakImmune4 RBAC (Daiwa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.)
Supplements 128x (times) Less Effective than Our Immune System Product
Our Health Co-op (Cell Nutritionals) Beta Glucan 700mg
Better Immunity® Beta Glucan
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Beta-1, 3D Glucan is More than 160x (times) More Potent than the following:
MacroForce™ 7.5 Plus C by Immudyne, Inc.
Maximum Beta Glucan™ Beta 1,3/1,6 Glucan by Young Again Nutrients
AHCC® ImmPower (Active Hexose Correlated Compound) by American BioSciences
Vitamin E by Cognis
Immunition™ NSC-100™ by Nutritional Supply Corporation
Baker's Yeast by Fleischmann's
ASTRAGALUS by SmartBasic
Enzymatic Therapy Cell Forté® IP-6 & Inositol
Viscofiber by Cevena Bioproducts
Advanced Colostrum Plus by Symbiotics
AWGE™ Avemar Pulvis
Carnivora Capsules and Carnivora Pure Liquid Extract
These choices are less effective than Salt Water (negative control group):
BioChoice® Immune 26 by Legacy for Life, Inc.
4Life Transfer Factor Plus® by 4Life Research
Qmatrix® ACTIValoe® by AloeCorp, Inc
Immunition™ NSC-24™ by Nutritional Supply Corporation
Vitamin C by AIDP, Inc.
Immudyne® 26 Powder
FAQ – How Beta Glucan Works…
Taken from the Full Interview conducted on May 9th, 2013 with creator A.J. Lanigan. (The goal
was to provide the most in-depth and most recent Facts About Transfer Point Beta Glucan)…
I would suggest chasing the Transfer Point Beta Glucan with a 4oz glass of water. Once the
Beta Glucan goes down the esophagus, it passes into the stomach. Keep in mind that Beta
Glucan is a complex carbohydrate, nature’s armor, and that stomach acid is not going to affect it
at all. It will then pass from the stomach into the small intestine. The Beta Glucan micro particles
are going to be seen and consumed by M-cells, or microfold cells, inside your Peyer’s Patches
in your small intestine. Think of the Peyer’s Patches as little Venus flytraps that physically reach
up and grab these particles. They do not soak through the intestines. There is an actual
grabbing of the particles which then pulls them through the lining of the intestine. Once inside
these pockets, the particles are now inside the intestinal wall in what is called the GALT (GutAssociated Lymphoid Tissue). There are millions of immune cells sitting and sampling
everything that comes through the gut and they are going to be attracted to the Beta Glucan;
which holds the fingerprint of the yeast, yet it does not cause any of the reactions that yeast
may cause. Once the particles are gobbled up and internalized, they will begin to travel
throughout the body. They go to the lymph system through the lymph nodes and then into the
liver; and soon into the kidneys, lungs, and bone marrow. We have tracked this material all
throughout the entire body and as it is traveling, it’s breaking down these insoluble particles into
water soluble molecules that are just the perfect shape and size to fit that CR-3 receptor and
activate the immune cells all over the body.
PS from FactorReady.com: As we can readily see from the above 3rd party test statistics, which
were performed on whole products in microgram amounts for equal fairness, the hands down
winner in all cases was Transfer Point 1, 3D Beta Glucan. It is the strongest most effective and
purest natural immune system enhancer from all of the many brands tested. It can basically and
safely in lay terms “turn all the lights on in the immune system” with no concerns of over
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modulation. It can also be taken in an adult maintenance mode of 1 or 2 # 500mg capsules
daily, or in therapy levels if needed at 1 # 500mg capsule daily per each 50 lbs of body weight.
The normal immune system reportedly operates at around 30% efficiency inside moderate age
healthy folks consuming healthy diets. This can decline with age and/or diets with insufficient
nutrition to properly support the immune system, as well as when the body is confronted with
various health issues. Transfer Point (depending on dosage amounts) can raise the typical
immune system up to 70% efficiency, which can greatly benefit, preserve and protect our health
needs. The immune system is in fact, our first and foremost line of disease defense, and can be
needed to operate at or near peak efficiency in many cases to allow appropriate reaction and on
going wellness in today’s environments and health challenges. We feel most diseases, such as
cancer, etc., gain their foothold over time primarily due to a weak immune system. This
weakness can primarily occur from any or all of the following: (1) Insufficient nutrition from
modern western diets and food sources. (2) Dental procedures such as leaking amalgam
(mercury) fillings and/or defective root canals poisoning our systems. (3) Environment toxins,
such as smoking, etc. (4) Excessive long term stress can also hamper our immune systems as
well. With 1 out of 2 American males (or 3 females) now encountering cancers it would behoove
us to maintain strong immune systems in efforts to avoid these statistics. Other anti-cancerous
steps would include at minimum mainly a plant food based diet for most of us, with any meat
consumed being the grass fed or free range variety. Also suggested is a good all natural (not
synthetic) multi-vitamin with extra Vitamin D3, and some Curcumin (preferably with Bioperine),
and Krill and/or Fish Oil (EPA/DHA). Plus some Green Tea and the Dr. Budwig health mix. The
latter can synergistically serve to add needed and anti-cancerous oxygen into our body cells.
Visit our site, FactorReady.com for further details on these and other suggestions. Visit
BetterWayHealth.com for more Beta Glucan details and to view their graph charts on this above
article. Considerable Beta Glucan documentation can also be found at VitaWithImmunity.com.
We remain convinced if you were to take only one supplement Transfer Point Beta Glucan
should be it as It can greatly assist your immune system to do it’s intended and God ordained
duty. It even reportedly allows our immune systems to see normally invisible cancer cells as
fungus cells in order to dispose of them! Stay Well, Stay Prepared and Stay Prayed up!
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